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:iar Coo rrl it.r. T. Bwuboda Certified Aooonatant.
ain-ba- rt, Fboorrphe, nth ft ITarnam.

lrhting rlstnrea, fiur(oi, Granden Co.
tu, photo, removed to 18th A Howard.

J. A. Qentlaitiaa 0 Vadsrtaksrs. New
ligation Chicago St. Both phonaa.

-- iUtable. ilfe poltotes light draft at
nu;urlty. M. D. Neely.' manager. Omaha.
w.ui HUl Coal Company . Large Nut,

li .ci- - 10... .'ood cooking coal. 'ial. D. fj3
craul u at Washington Hall Forl.eneflt ot 'striking street car men. Qen-Mt- tl

aumUif ion 60a November 21, 1W).

jxuxq Tout Savings increase your earn-
ings ty btouinlng a memlier ot Nebrafka
falii(j and Voan Ass'n. Earns (
pe.- cent per annum. M03 rarnam 8t.

Uarficld Clrola Party Ladles of the
Land Army of tlie ftepubllc, Garfield

l iielj fo. 11. will fcive a high five part
i LaiiRlifa hull Friday evening..., iransftr Company The Council

I .una mid Omnlio Transler company ha.;
liica ui ta les of Incorporation for H.000.
jci.ic-- McCautey, Clarence McCauley and
't. . Dunn ate the Incorporators.

Uobert OUmora Bay Three Honssa
..ubert Ullrnote ha bought the three

atid two frame houses at
touthwest corner of Twentieth and

Uurt streets, from Dr. Getting of Chicago,
the consideration being $14,600.

Money for V lilting Kara Association
Tho annual collection In the Omaha High
school, for the benefit of the Visiting
xvurse asaociation, thla year amounts to
)140. This Is the only collection authorlied
In the high school during the year. The
contribution this year la considerable above
the average.

' Haw Corn Show Pamphlet The bureau
of publicity of the Omaha Commercial club
is preparing a new Issue ot the Omaha
pamphlet for distribution during the corn
exposltlun which will be entirely different
from those heretofore put out. These will
bu used during the meeting of the Ameri-
can Breeders' association, the National
.'urn exposition, the Missouri River con-lira- a

and the Mid-We- st Implement dealers'.
rrult saalari Must Iave Bohllti Bam

t'.o.ivuzxo and Joseph Rotolo, otherwise the
'J Topical Fruit and Candy company, must
'cave the Schllta hotel building at once, for
Jcur.ty Judge Leslie has granted a writ of
execution to Fred Vogel, Jr., of Milwaukee,
ludge Leilli decided the contention in
.'avor of Vogel Monday and since then the
Italians have filed an appeal to dlstrlot
oourt. Their attorney contended that tho
vrlt should not issue while the appeal is
tending, but the court held otherwise.

Bteel renoea Dona at Burlington Depot
Meet fences about the passenger piat-tu.-

at the Burlington atatlon have been
completed by the Chicago firm, which
had the contmct for the work, and are
itudy for active service. During the week
11. .1 gates will be wide open, while the
1'uini is drying, but next evk a gats
i...ur will be placed at the exits and
u.i passenger Hill be required to show
... .ii- tickets before being allowed admit- -

it- to the train bin us.
.uneral of ids. V.'. I. MusgrsTS The

luntral of the Ute Mrs. W. L: Musgrave
oh held Wednesday aftsrnoon from the

v.ldence, 2119 Flnkney street, with inter-ne- nt

In Forest Lawn cemetery. The utr
ica war conducted by Rev. Mr. Abbott,

justor of Trinity Methodist church, and
.lie cortege waa a large one. The floral
iibutes received at the Mungrave home
urs many and beautiful. All of the
,ieit railway organizations and many rul- -
t,v. and friends suit wreaths and other

) loral tokens, as a mark ot the esteem
11 which Mis. Musgrave was held. Mr.i
llusgrave la assistant superintendent of
hj s.icct railway.

COST OF TAKNQ APPEAL
MAY STOP JJANDIT EFFORT

lluiutet la Prison Has Not Necessary
l,3VO to Have) Transcript

Made of Trial.
HI There may be a hitch In the appeal ot the
cu.es of the convicted Overland Limited
mail bandits after all. It has been ascer-
tained that the costs of carrying the casa
to the circuit court of appeals will reach
tl.UX). The greater part of this cost will
be In securing a transcript of the two
weeks' record of the case. None of the de-

fendants is overburdened With wealthy
friends.

The government's costs In the trial will
amount to about $25,000.

The amount of money obtained by the
robbers from thu leglstertd mail pouches
Is said to exced pm. The largest single
amount was M, from the Kemmerer (Wyo.)
bank. The other amounts were in small
sums, ruiuiing from $1 to 130.

V. V. LYTLE HEARD AT ORGAN

First Public Apurarnnee Made tty
New Han at tit. Mary's Avenap

roiisrrcallossl (.hurra.

Victor Vaugftn Lytle. oritanlxt at St.
.Vni-- s Avenue Congregational church, last

cnlnir made his first public appearance
i Omaha as a master of the orgn, when

ho liuve the first of a serifs of four recitals
In the church during the winter. Mr. Litlt
Lave an Informal reclta: at ft. Mary's Ave-

rt: church In Aumit. prior to his being
selected to preside reMlarly at the orgnn
of that congregation, but last evening's
appearance waa II. e flrrt public one out-M- a

hU regulsr chmrh playing.
Mr. Lytle discarded tha use notes,

something of a novelty In organ (peltate,
and made a most favorable Imp: eon.
Ills opening and closing numbers, ' Fan-
tasia and Fugue In O Minor" and "Over-
ture to Oberon," wsre especially difficult
pieces, but played with great skill. Another
number favorably received was "The
S'orm." a grand fantasia In E minor. ,

Watchee-FKENZ- EIl 14th and Dodge.

INDIGESTION, GAS
little Diapepsin will promptly
regulate any bad Stomach.

You ran eat anything your stomach
iravea without fear of Indigestion or Dya-repl- a.

or that your food will ferment or
sour on your stomach If you will take a
little Dlapepaln occasionally.

Tour meals will tail fcood. and any-
thing you sat will be Olson ted. nothing
:an ferment or turn Into acid or polton
tr stomach (as, which oauiea Belching,
Plsslness, a feeling of fullness after eat-
ing. Nausea. Indigent! illke a lump of
.ead In stomach), 11 I e., Hartbura,
iValer brash. Pain 1 M il and Inles- -

.lnc or other sympu
S eadnciies from the sumach are

unknown wi.no this rff-cllv-

rui,J Is UJeJ DU"viu loally dots

FIREMEN PRAISED FOR WORK

Qaick Action at Police Barn Blare
SaTed Heavy Losi.

SPECIAL MEETIN0 FOR FBLDAY

nonril to Deride How to Iteplar
named Kqalptaeat Limits f

Iteatrlrted Dlstrlrt Fixed
a (t loon Remaastraaees,

Whether to buy a new fire and pollco
alarm system and automobiles or waaons
for the police department, to take the place
of the vehicles destroyed by fire last w eek.
will be considered at a special meeting of
the Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers Frloday morning.

A new alarm system tor the fire and po-
lice departments waa recommended by City
Electrician Mlchaelsen several weeks an
The board has asked the Nebraska Tele-
phone company to submit a new contract
as soon as possible.

Several agents for automobile firms have
made offers to equip the police department
with automobiles, and they have been re-

quested td attend a mjetlng Friday morn-
ing, at which time the matter will be con-
sidered.

The members of the fire department were
commended for thetr prompt action In

to the fire alarm at the barn
of the city Jail Friday. The men arrived
within three minutes after the alarm was
turned In and had the fire under control
within thirty minutes.

Praise for Firemen.
In a letter to the Board of Fire and Po-

lice commissioners. Chief of Police J. J.
Donahue asserted that only by prompt ac-

tion was serious damage to tho city and
county jail averted and that the damage
would have been several times greater had
the fire department failed to respond in
such short time.

Chief Donahue recommended that F. 8.
Bausnick, the chauffuer, who was severely
burned, be allowed full pay while eff duty
on account of his Injuries and It was
granted.

John D. Burns, a member of hook and
ladder company No. 1, resigned as a mem-
ber of the fire department. Mr. Burns
joined the force several months ago and his
appointment had not been confirmed by the
board of commissioners. A report was filed,
charging him with being late for roll call
and absenting himself from duty, but was
not considered.

Fireman David Lee of hook and ladder
company Mo. 1 was fined 1G because he
failed to wake up and respond to an
alarm November 11

Fireman Lewis Helby of fire company
No. 11 has been promoted to the position
of Junior captain In place of Junior Cap-
tain Frank Johnson, who left the service
several wek ago Captain Johnson J .'ft
(he department without notice. Selby has
been acting as Junior captain ever since.

District Bet Apart.
People who have a questionable charac-

ter or who are engaged in objectionable
business will be given thirty days to move
In the district east of Fifteenth street by
the Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers.

This action was taken by the board at
th meeting last night after having re-

ceived a number of complaints from re-

spectable people, who object to the people
of Immoral character living In tha resi-
dence d strict. Some of this claaa ot peo-

ple have been reported living In practi-
cal y every part of the city and disturb-
ances frequently occur which disturbs the
peace of the community.

A resohitlori ' pertaining to "ttie-- action
was adopted by the commissioners last
night and the people will be 'given until
December 23 to comply with the order. '

The members of the police department
will enforce the order and will force those
coming under Its scope to comply with the
order of the commissioners. The people
will be arrested should they refuse or fall
to comply with this order.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners has not the authority to grant a
saloon license to extend beyond the expira-
tion ot tha munlolpal year, which is on
May 25. This Is alleged by the temperance
workers of the city, who filed objections
against the application tor renewal of the
license of eighty-tw- o saloons with the fire
and police commissioners last night.

That applications for license are not
signed by the requisite number of bona
fide residents and freeholders Is another
one of the allegations made by the

The character of the applicant Is attacked
In every Instance. M. J. Leldy, who signed
the remonstrances alleges that the appli-
cant does not have a good reputation nor
a good standing In his respective commun-
ity. Every applicant Is charged with violat-
ing the Slocumb law within the last year
by falling to close the saloon at 8 o'clock,
arc! the objections allege that the appli-
cants have failed to file the proper bond
or to properly publlh their applications
as required by law.

One hundred and twenty applications for
saloort licenses for the year 1910 have been
filed with the board of commlssionera. and
objections have been filed against eighty-tw- o

of thla number. Two hundred and fifty
licenses were granted for the year of 190.

JOHN B. TWIFORD IS CALLED

Western t nlon Man, Well Known In
Omaha, Council Blnffn and West,

8areamla to Paralysis.

John B. Twiford. for many years a resi-
dent of Omaha and Council Bluffs was
stricken with paralysis Thursday, while
waiting for a car at Sixteenth and Far-na- m

streets and died at 3:15 y enter lay
afternoon.
Mr. Twiford had been ronnected with

the Western I'nlon Telegraph cmpany
for the last thirty years, holding positions
of trust In its offices in Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs, gait Lake City and Ogden.
Mr. Twiford had been chief operator and
assistant chief operator in Omaha and resi-
dent manager for the company In fait
City. He was known by all telegraphers
throughout Die west and was held in
high regard by everyone. Mr. Twiford was

member of the Masonic and Royal Ar-
canum aocietles. lis is survived by a widow
and five young children.

The funeral will be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the late resldenee
2100 South Thirty-fourt- h street.

AND DYSPEPSIA GO
all the work of a hoal'.hy atomach. It
digeats your meals when your stomach
can't. A single dose will digest all the
food you eat and leave nothing to fer-
ment or sour and upset tha atomach.

Get a large case of Pape'a Dla-
pepaln from your druggist and start tak-
ing now .and In a little while you will
actually bras about your healthy, strong
Stomach, for you then can eat anything
and everything you ant without the
slightest discomfort ir misery, and every
particle of Impurity and Oaa that la In
your stomach and Intevtlnss Is going to
be carried away without the use ot laxa-
tives or any other assistance.

Should you at this moment be suffer-
ing front Indigestion or any stomach dis-
order ,ou ran got relief within five
minutes. Adv.

TIIK r,KK: OMAHA. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2.), 10ft0.

Concert Marks
Church Jubilee

Thomai J. Kelly and Choir of Pint
Methodist Church Give Bequest

Program to Many Auditors.

Jubilee week, commemorating the wiping
out of the indebtedness of the edifice, Is
on In esrnest at the First Methodist
church. Thomas J. Kelly, the organ-
ist and choirmaster, and the vested choir
of the church gave a request program,
which drew many of the most exacting
mfslcal critics of the city to hear It and
which gave every s satisfaction. Those
tcklng part In the entertainment. In addi-
tion to Mr. Kelly, were Walter Dale, H. O.

Ljessen, Louis Lorlng, Miss Blanche Bollln.
Miss Ethel Trey, Mrs. Verne Miller and
Mrs. Kelly A feature was the closing num-
ber, "Ring Out Wild Bells," by Oounod,
arranged for full choir by Mr. Kelly, and
which was given In a manner eliciting

praise and applause.
The recital was given added Interest by

thr fact that yesterday the mortgage and
bond held for some time against the First
Mthodlt church was received from the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany of Milwaukee, thereby wiping out the
last vestige of incumbrance on the Daven-
port street edifice.

At the church this evening Rev. Dr. Frank
Crane, former pastor, will give an ad
diess, which, like the recital of laM eve-
ning, will fill tha church to its capacity.

Makes One Trip
Too Many Dead

E. J. Jeffores, Milwaukee Brakeman,
Killed at Manilla, la., on What

Was to Be Last Bun.

Having sent In his resignation and while
making what he expected would be his
last run, E. J. Jeffores, a brakeman on
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road, received injuries at Manilla, la.,
about 2:30 o'clock Tuesday from which
he died a few hours later as he was be-

ing placed on the operating table at the
Jennie Edmundson hospital In Council
Bluffs.

Tho freight train, the crew of which
Jeffcres was a member, stopped at Manilla
to switch some cars and In some manner
Jeffores was caught between two cars
and badly crushed. A special train, of an
engine and a way car was hurridly made
up and the injured man, accompanied by
Dr. W. R. Draper of Manilla, was rusl.ed
to Council Bluffs. The police ambulanc!
was in waiting at the depot with Dr.
Donald Macrae and Jefforea was hurrk--
lo the hospital, but died as ha was being
placed on the operating table.

Jeffores' home was at Oelwin, la. lie
was 26 years of age. In compliance with
the wishes of his wife he had decided to
leave railroading and had sent In his resig-
nation, intending to enter other business.

DR. CRANE NOW LEADING

CHICAGO CIVIC MOVEMENT

"WoodlaiTn IVelghhorhood I'nlon"
Name of Body Which Alma to

Focus Welfare Work.
Dr. Frank Crane of Chicago, In Omaha

this week to take an active part lu the
Jubilee of the First Methodist church anil
who for threo years was pastor of the
local church, lias sprung to the fore In a
great civic movement In Clcago. Dr.
Crane Heads the Woodlawn Neigh-
borhood union, which has undertaken civic
problems of great proportion.

From 1S92 to 1S96 Dr. Crane was in charge
of the local pastorate. From Omaha he
went to Worcester, Mass., where he ocou-ple- d

the pulpit for seven years, returning
from the east to Chicago, where he Is now
pastor of Trinity church. Tonight he will
deliver an address at the First Methodist
church on "Ghosts" and on Thanksgiving
day will preach at the morning service.

The prime objact of the Woodlawn Neigh-
borhood union Is to unify the mora: forces

the community, but this defines only In
skeleton form the wide scope of the or-

ganization's efforts. The organization has
on Its membership role many of the most
prominent residents of the Chicago suburb,
with men and women of many denomina-
tions.

Various. churches of the community, wo-

men's clubs, men's clubs and commercial
organizations are identified with the union.
In time It Is the plnn and the hope of those
behind the movement to astsbllsh a public
library, build a theater, establish a uni-

versity center, build an amusement palace
for young people and to advance the Inter-
ests of the various arts.

Dr. Crane has been c'osely Identified with
tho organization since the Inception of the
plan. From October 1 to May 1 he is
slated to deliver a series of Sunday after-
noon lectures on the matter before the
people of the community of Woodlawn.
One of the prime movers In the union is
William J. Laffeity. a layman In Christ's
Episcopal church of Chicago.

FIRE WARDEN AFTER "BUG"

Depntr Oallasher Seeking Man to
Qneatlon Him Abnnt Lincoln

Sanltorloin Laundry Fire.

The state fire warden Is seeking "Jack"
Wyatt, whom he wishes to question con-

cerning the firing of the laundry of the
Dr. Bailey santtorlum four days ago at
Lincoln. Wyatt was thought to be In

Omaha yesterday and for a time In the
hands of the officers who were looking fot
other persons and took him in as a suspect,
lie made his getaway so quickly after re
lease that suspicion was aroused and whm ,

Deputy Fire Warden Gallagher furnlnhed j

a description of the man wanted, the offl- - j

cors concluded Wyatt had oross.-- d the river j

at express speed.
Wyatt was employed for a week at the

sanltorlum when he was discharged. The
same night the laundry of the Institution
burned and It was believed 'to be an In- -

cendiary tire. A horse belonging to the j

institution was found mutilated by a knife.

CHARLES P. JJEYWOOD DEAD

He Waa Office Boy for Daalel Web-
ster aua Held Office lader

l.laeola aad Johnson.
CHICAGO. Nov. 24 Charles P. Heywood,

once an office boy for Daniel Webster, and
an appointee of Presidents Lincoln and
Johnson, died here yesterday. He was born
In Grafton, Mass., In 133. In 1V4 he settled
In Hannibal, Mo., where he was engaged
in railroad work. President Lincoln ap-

pointed him assessor at Hannibal. For
twenty-fiv- e years ha strvedtaa deputy
revenue collector and afterwards as col-
lector. During President Johnsons ad-
ministration, he served as revenue collector
In Missouri and after he left the govern-
ment service, he received a check for 1

cent due him from the government. Mr.
Heywood had been a resident of Ch'.caso
tor sixteen years.

Aa lly (iaah
thould be covered with clean bandages sat-
urated with Bucklrn's Amies Halve. Heals
burns, wounds, seres, piles, tte. For sale
by Beaton Di jg Co.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ordinance Taxing Subways and Alley
Viaducts is Passed.

M'GOVEBN HITS AT HACK FARES

Question of What Amount (Hr
Should Allow Election Officers

la la Dispute and Pay
Held I p.

By a vote of 11 to 1. the city council on
Tuesday evening passed the ordinance to
tax all subways and viaducts under and
above public streets and alleys In the clty
of Omaha that now exists or may hereafter
be constructed. Counollman Bridges alone
voted no. He Is not opposed to the prin-
ciple, he explained, but believes the
amount fixed. 25 mills of assessed valuation
of the lots tapped by subways, is too high.

To carry out the provisions of the ordi-
nance, the city engineer will locate and
measure all subways, and the building In-

spector will perform a like duty as to via-
ducts or bridges connecting buildings.

Councilman McGovern Introduced an ordi-
nance, which was referred, providing for
repeal of an existing ordinance permitting
a charge of 50 cents for hauling travelers
between the I'nlon and Burlington sta-
tions. The new ordinance would permit a
charge of 10 cents only for any distance
under a quarter of a mile.

Election Officers Pay Vndeelded.
Comptroller Lobeck desired to have the

council arrange to pay Judges and clerks
of election $2 as the city's share of their
stipend for serving at the last election.
The school board and the county have al-

ready paid 12 each to the election officials,
and the point was raised that the city
should only pay 11, thus making the 5

.Specified In the law. The matter went
over until next meeting.

The Judiciary committee will consider an
ordinance Introduced by Councilman Berka
providing that the building Inspector have
the names of streets painted on poles ad-
jacent to street corners. By the terms of
a resolution passed the city clerk is also
to get busy with street signs, the same to
be stenciled on rubbish boxes now owned
by the city. This resolution also Instructs
the committee on public property and
buildings to report on the matter of adver-
tising now appearing on the boxes, as 10
the revenue accruing to the city. If any.

The rubbish boxes also came up In a
resolution by McGovern, instructing the
street commissioner to remove a box In
front of the fur store of G. E. Shukert
to the northeast corner of Fifteenth and
Harney. Mr. Shukert objected to the box
because It bore an advertisement of a fur
sale by another store. The resolution was
passed, after some Joshing.

Protect Prisoners, Insure Balldlnas.
Resolutions by Councilman Burmester

and Kugel were passed, the one directing
the committee on public property and
buildings to report on the advisability of
having fire shutters placed on the new
Jail and the other directing the same com-
mittee to consider and report on tho mat-
ter of having all city buildings regularly
insured.

An ordinance appropriating $6,000 from
the general levy fund for the use of the
Fire and Police board In replacing the
burned equipment of tha police patrol barn
was referred to the committee on flnancs
and claims.

An ordinance to create, garbage districts
and to proylde for licensing garbage gath-
erers and letting contracts for tha work
was sent to the comrqktee of the whole.

The council passed the. Brucker ordina'ios
to repeal an old ordlnancp permitting the
building Inspector to itesue permits, for
building steps of buildingaj beyond the lot
line into the sidewalk- - space. It is not
retroactive, and will net disturb any steps
now existing.

Would Open Twenty-Secon- d.

A start was made toward the opening of
Twenty-secon- d street, ' from Howard to
Dodge, by the property owners depositing
S25 toward paying the ' expenses of ap-
praisement. Appraisers' will now give the
matter consideration and report to tho
council.

City Engineer Craig asked the council
to establish some rule for the Issuing of
permits to main lain storage tanks for gaso-
line and other combustible on or under
the sidewalks of the city. Aulomoblle gar-ag- o

owners are continually asking for uch
permits, and the city engineer pointed out
that at present his authority In the matter
is not clearly defined. The committee of
iho whole will consider and act on the
communication at Its next meeting.

City Electrician Micliaclsen wants ihc
council lo devote a portion of the money
to be received from occupation taxes to
ornamental street lighting, and the com-
mittee of the whole will pass on his re-
quest later.

The Corn Exchange bank was granted
permission to build a new stairway en-
trance for Its new building premises on
the Farnam street front, just above Fif-
teenth street, which viiil extend over tiio
area way to the sidewalk line.

The council will have lis meeting chamber
renovated and put in sanitary condition by
the vacuum process.

Condition of city Funds.
City Comptroller Lobeck presented to the

council the following statement of the con-
dition of funds ol in various city depart-
ments at this date:

Set Aside. Expended-Mayo-
v 4. ,M.iAt i.nlii.jj

CuUl.Cll lB.OUU.UO lo.UM.VJ
Cor.ipLioiier , VI ioj.iw iu iis.wCity cieiii ;ti.ui.w fc.i7.alL'tai 11 tuj.uu lu.lnl.W
City treasurer is.wuu.w lj..'iu.Ji
iiutiding inxpeotor s.i.iw o.HX.43
iioiler tnypectoi S.i.ti.M Z.iisx.M
l iumoiiig i:!i.p-.-cio- 2,o.jj lisi.io.ii
License inspector i!,juu.Ju 003.
tjas comruiMiionei i.M.uo 1 tKii.&j
Ue.Ki.U' aim measures

lii.spr. toi- 14 JO. 00 1 202.13
: jpt .niciident market.. l.i'H.v) J.ouu.oO
iualiuain:n dui.ip 1 iuui'oli.-- cjU. ,.u.uo 2.7.62
4 amiaimiig ciiy hall... U,iaiuo H.2u2 15
t.iectlon e u.v.w s.uw.ww
Health 21 ijj.tw la.bls M
Einerj,eric l.oaplial i iwu ai t loj.vi
JudKinent 12 Jjj.i; u. 2i0.it
Aiifcis in- prisoners .,w.(W H lis. To

Advertisinti iwj.jy U.uuu.00
riiiiiiunt 0:1 olflciul

bonds l.W.M 1.W0.00
v c tin if machines uo e.o&i.to
Al limiting i.Mivj 2,500 00
Annual reports iiiu.uO ....
Dialling 24111 street C.vM uu 1 o.:j 75
Now city hall V.tlU W 'i.ulK.12
KeJ.atr engine housis.. S.ouO.OO !l owo.w
Ci n.i ructma ditch Flor- -

ence bottom 4.000.00 S.M141I'urchute pii-'-- lot 6,
Hock JI2. ell) 8,600 00 g.jOO.OO

Slree: illuinliiailon fork.ai' convention.... l.luO.OO J500CJFluaiiicg inaciiinna 3,Uuui aluuu.OO
Kei'dti nig kA eeping ma-

chines T V) CO 710 0)
arlous resolutions 3..,2S1. 1 l.i; nr

L'napportioiicd amount. 2fc.4sl.01 2c I 1 01

Total '7 S217.041.21

WOMAN THROWN FROM A CAR

Miss Elisabeth Brown Bumps Her
Head on Pavement, Trolley

Startlng'Too 800a.

Miss Ellxsbeth Brown, a stenographer
living at D15 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
was given quite a shaking up Tuesday
noon at II SO when she was thrown to ths
ravement while alighting from a park car
at Twenty-fift- h avenue and Leavenworth
streets. Pome of the people who saw the
accident say the car started while Mlas
Brown was getting off. Miss Brown has
; eeu In Omaha but a short tlma, coming
. rora .t. Jose rlu

At the Theaters
A Uentlemaa from MlaalMlpal at
the Boyd.

"A Gentleman from Mississippi." a play
In four acts, by Harrison Rhodes and
Thomas A. Wise. The principals: I

William H. Langdnn, Junior senator
from Mississippi James Laekaye

"Bud'' Haines of the New tork "Star"
.. Osborne Hearle

Horatio Peabody, senator from Penn-
sylvania Fletcher Harvey

James Stevens, senior senator from
Mississippi Hal De Forrest

Cl.srles Norton, representative from
Mississippi Fred J. Adams

Randolph Langdon, son of SenatorLangdnn Kdwln A. Sparks
Dick Cullen of the Chicago "Globe"...,

H. liratton Kennedy
Colonel Beverly Ktoneman of Illinois

J. P. Winter
Clerk of International Hotel

..Charles Bannon
Colonel J. D. Teller of Gulf City

Frank Hartwell
Mrs. Spanaier Olive Harper
Carolina Langdon. Senator Langdon 8

daughter Virginia PearsonHope Georgia Langdon, Senator Lang-don- 's

daughter Mlnnetts BirrettAmelia Butterworth, Senator Stevens'secretary Adelaide Wise
Without remarkably strong dramatic

qualities, this piny by Messrs. Rhodes and
Wise has sufficient pure fun In It to qualiry
It before a very exacting audience. The
transplanting cf unsophisticated southern
planters from their native soil to the poli-
tical gardens of Washington during an nt

seaelon of congress has furnished
th theme for many a good comedy. The
present one doea not fall short In compari-
son with the others In the delightful char-
acterization of the honest, easy-goin- g native
of the south who finds his backbone Just
In time to assert himself when the crisis
comes.

Mr. Lackeye has admirable qualities that
ermmend him to his part as the new sena-
tor from Mississippi. He combines effec-
tively and faithfully the rolllcklnir good
humor, the cordial hospitality, the sterling
honesty and the simplicity of the southern
planter used to the quiet ways of the plan-
tation. He Is at all times the southerner
and never allows a false note to creep In.
In the care free moods of the first two acts
he is delightfully refreshing. Yet he be-
comes In an instant the sturdy champion
of honesty In politics, matching hla brains
successfully with the king of the
serate. and the transaction Is brought about
naturally and truthfully.

Mr. Pearl presents a more plausible
newspaper reporter than Is usually aeon on
the stage and as the senator's secretary
and his chief support during the first care-
less days of the session he accomplishes
results In a very satisfactory manner. Fred
J. Adams as a Is very effec-
tive and Missess Barrett and Pearson carry
the parts of the Langdon sisters well. Tho
rest of the cast Is of sufficient quality to
make u very satisfactory production of the
play.

Three shallow love affairs creep Into the
plot without much excuse for being there,
but as they oc?upy little time, the authors
will be forgiven for laxness in letting
them In.

The production Is a delightfully enter-
taining comedy and deserved a larger house
than it got last night. It will be here until
after Thursday night, with matlneea on
Wednesday and Thursday.

Diamonds FKKN'ZEK l&th and Dodge.

DEATH OF HERMAN FLEIGNER

Foreman at Smelter and. Twenty
Tears ; Resident of Omaha

Passes Away.

Herman Fle!gn?r, for the last twenty
years a foreman In the employ of the
American Smelting and Refining company,
is dead, following a two weeks Illness at
his liome, 1913" Oeorgia avenue. Mr. Flelg-ne- r

was 02 years of age and was one of
Omaha's pioneer German residents. Mr.
F'elgner was a member of Omaha lodge
No. 34X Knights of Pythias, Semona camp
No. 110, Woodmen of the World, and No.
561, koyal Achates. Arrangements for the
funeral have been deferred pending the ar-
rival of a son from St. Louis and a daugh-
ter from Chicago.

o Controversy About Thin Discovery,
The controversy between Cook and Peary

as to who discovered the North Pole Is of
little moment compared with the discovery
of an eminent. European professor who has
without doubt discovered 11 cure or
Asthma. Mr.- - C. K. Williams of 108 Fultju
street, has his proof at hand and will fur-
nish it free of charge on application to any
person : suffering from this dreaded dls
ease. No person, suffering from Asthmt
should neglect this opportunity to write at
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Assailant of John Sole Caught by
Police and Put in Jail.

VICTIM RECOVERS CONSCIOUSNESS

Earl Deaton, Held for Kaaaaa
Authorities, Will Re Take

Back to Former Home to
Meet Charge.

Jon flcrurek and Joe Caja, who assaulted
a fellow workman name John Dole last
night, were arrested this morning by South
Omaha authorities and are now In Jail.
Dole Is seriously Injured, but has at length
recovered consciousness. II? suffered two
fractures of the skull. The trouble hap-
pened at the home of Joe Madura.

The trouble had been brewing for some
time and began when tha two men broke
a gun belonging to Dole. Dole and they
had a quarrel and an aiskult followed,
after which both men were arrested and
tried before' Judge V. ' C. Caldwell. The
Judge fined each $25 and costs. This case
waa determined yesterday afternoon, Aftsr
the trial Dole went home and was quietly
eating supper when the men entered and
began a fierce assault upon him without
warning. He was knocked down and struck
on the head and body many times with
clubs or pieces of furniture. When thy
had beaten him into insensibility they left
and the police were called. Dole was first
cared for. He was taken to the South
Omaha hospital, where an operation waa
Immediately performed to relieve tha pres-
sure on the man's brain. He partially re-

covered consciousness after the operation,
but not enough to tell an intelligent story
of the affair.

The South Omaha police and detectives
spent all night searching for the two men.
They were tractd to Omaha and back, but
were not found. '

John Dole and the other two are Polish
and are laborers In the South Omaha pack
ing houses.

Gilerulsncat for St. Agrnes Parish.
James Francis O'Donnell, the mouologlst

entertained over 800 gitsts at the South
Omaha Hiki school auditorium last night.
He gave three acts of the popular drama.
"The Sign. tt the Ctoss." Ho gave the
setting of the scenes in narrative style and

il urn hi' wgi ."T -
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Later Wear
to dressers everywhere, hate

this season shown very clearly their
preference for these stylish and erv-Iceab- le

garments.
They've also shown very clearly that

they appreciate the exceptional values
we offer at everyone's price, whether
It be $12 or $23.50.

There's no point ot correct style,
fine fabric, handsome pattern cr su-

perb tailoring In which these conta

could be bettered.
They're seasonable, sensible and

rervlceable garments that no man cr.n
afford to be without.

And the least we ran say about ours
Is they're one-four- th better than any
coat In town at

$12
to $22.50

I lines of the play arid bringing out the
J speakers by different Qualities of voice. In

this art he wns particularly good. The
story la familiar and deals with the early
Christians of the time of Nero.

The entertainment T. as given under tha
ausplcea of St. Agnes' parish and a fair
amount of money was raised from the sale
of tickets.

Deaton Wanted la Kanaaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Deaton who were ar-

rested for Hutchinson, Kan., Monday were
found to be the parties sought. The Hutch-
inson authorities sent a telegram to the
South Omaha department asking that both
be held until tho Katv-a- s officers arrived.
The charge against them In Kansas Is rob-
bery. Mrs. Deaton was detained in com-
pany with her husband. She expressed the
greatest confidence In his Integrity. She
was kept In the matron's department and
herhusband was locked In a cell with
other prisoners. The young woman is not
more than 19 or 20 years of age.

Maaie City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker have gone on avisit to Kapld City, 8. D.
Jetttr's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.
Better telephone the Curton restaurantto reserve you a place tor Thanksgiving

dinner.
Miss Vinnle P. Ftobson has gone t,iThayer, Neb., to spend Thanksgiving withher parents.
GREER hotel, special Thanksgiving din-

ner, 60c per plate, ''elephone 8. S7 for table
reservation.

Harry Dolun, Twenty-fift- h and N streets,
was reported seriously ill with typhoid
fever yesterday.

Old established real eptntt? business must
be sold within ten daysi' oauci.Address J, Bee, South Omaha.

The Nebraska Telephone company was
the first of the public service corporationsto pay in its city taxes, which aniuiluled lu
fl.ToO.

A son was born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Kunyan of Montana, r. ho are visitingat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mac-Aula- -.

Mrs. A. H. Tromp, Twenty-thir- d and P
Streets, will enfrtaln the Eutopla clubFriday evening, instead of 'ihursuay, u.i
announced.

Dr. J. D. Croihers reports the loss of
several prold crowns of teeth from his
dental rooms. Someone broke iilio theplace Sunday.

C. E. Kcarr has received the present of a
fu'i grown eagle, the gift of a friend In
South Dakota. It measures seven feet fromtip to lip of the wings. '

The death of Mrs. Mary Hudcoek, aged?, occurred yesterday morning at herhome. Thirty-sevent- h and Jaokson streets
The funeral will be held this morning at S
o'clock.
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Wouldn't you be thankful
if you owned your own home?

Maybe you think you cannot afford it but listen in tho
real estate columns of today's Her; there will be found a groat
many nice homes advertised for sale on easy term9 n small rush
payment down balance like rent, giving you an opportunity to
own a home and make your payments witlf the money you now
pay as rent.

Thursday Is home day


